
The Effective Board Governance Workshop guides and supports the School
District/Charter and Governing Board in developing a Governance Handbook.
The process formalizes the protocols which will ensure the School
District/Charter's Leadership Culture is highly functional and is respected by
those working with and for the Governing Board.   
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The Board Governance
Workshop stimulates active
discussion between Board
members and results in a
written Board Governance
Handbook, helping guide the
working relationships between
Board members and the
Superintendent/CEO.

The National Center
Consultant will present
customized Leadership Style
Research enabling Board
members to become more
effective in working with one
another and with the staff
members they lead. 

Attendees will participate in a Board
Protocol Workshop, an interactive
process enabling the Board to
“proactively” create governance
protocols. The process assists in
developing mutual understanding
and support between Board
members, which builds teamwork to
improve student learning in the
School District/Charter.

Walt L. Hanline, Ed.D.
Executive Director

209-765-4818

whanline@nationalleadership.net

www.nationalleadership.net

Effective Boards discuss and agree on the formal structures and processes used by the
Board and Superintendent/CEO. This two-part workshop focuses on how the Board will
operate and how members agree they will do business, in order to govern effectively. 

WHO WE ARE, WHAT WE DO
The National Center provides High-
Quality Advising, Assistance,
Professional Learning, and Product
Development to Agencies, Board
Members, and Executives.  Established
in 2008 by Dr. Walt L. Hanline, the
National Center has served hundreds of
Governing Boards, School Districts,
Cities, State Agencies, Non-Profits, and
County Offices of Education,
nationwide.

"Our District has been extremely pleased with the National
Center in providing a wide range of services. Consultants

assisted our Board in developing our Governance Protocols
and returned to review them, when new Board members joined

our Governance Team. We highly recommend the National
Center in working with governance teams in leadership styles

and in developing governance protocols."

Misty Wharton, Superintendent
Nestucca Valley School District

 


